
 

Thursday, May 7th 
PK3 
Religion: Say a prayer of thanks to God for creating your Mommy.  Thank God for Mommy and 
Daddy both for creating special YOU!  Thank God for the Earth. 
ELA: We will review a few of our favorite nursery rhymes that we learned throughout our 
Preschool year together.  There is a fun Seesaw activity where you can search for the letter Y. 
Here are some of our favorite nursery rhymes. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IfNdO5OrHJc 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gFvfsL24HIE 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0oKreL1jvkg 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJ5r0t76ET 
Math: I would like for you to learn an AABB pattern using yourself!  It will be demonstrated in 
the morning video. We will touch our hearts two times and say “I” “love” and then clap our hands 
two times and say, “my” “Mom!”  
Science/Social Studies: We will learn how rainbows are formed. Rainbows are a symbol of 
hope.  In Seesaw please complete the rainbow activity. 
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
Specials: With the organ we will sing “These Are a Few of My Favorite Things” that we learned 
earlier in the school year. It will serve to remind us that “When we’re feeling sad, we can simply 
remember our favorite things and then we won’t feel so bad.” 
 
 
PK4 
Religion: Continue to practice The Hail Mary.  
ELA: On Seesaw I would like you to do the family reading and story time routine activity. This 
activity can be done when you have a chance to sit down and spend time reading.  
Math: Count to 100 by 1’s and 10’s. On Seesaw do the secret number activity.  
Science/Social Studies:  Log into letsfindout.com and complete the hands on project “paper 
plate sea turtle”.  
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
 
 
Kindergarten 
Religion:  Continue to practice the Hail Mary  
ELA: Complete any work from see saw or that was emailed to you, that you were not able to 
finish. 
Math:  Complete any work from see saw or that was emailed to you, that you were not able to 
finish. 
Science/Social Studies:   Complete any work from see saw or that was emailed to you, that 
you were not able to finish. 
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IfNdO5OrHJc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gFvfsL24HIE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0oKreL1jvkg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJ5r0t76ETo


 

1st Grade: 2:00 Zoom meeting with Mrs. Lisa and I. I will send out an invite with the information 
30 minutes before. Hope to see you there.  
Religion: Mother Mary: Say a Hail Mary. Petitions to share with your family 
ELA: Review spelling units 6-3 and 6-4. Do fun activities such as rainbow words, writing the 
words in a picture, use them in a story (underline them please),  test a parent, family member, or 
sibling on your words. 
https://media.pk12ls.com/curriculum/math/ap/g1/enVision_G1_15_03_AP.pdfUnit: 6-3: 
http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweekthree.htm 
Spelling City 6-3:https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=18794261 
Unit: 6-4: http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweekfour.htm 
Spelling City 6-4: https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=18794262 
Read 20 mins a day: Continue to read and discuss the main topic, characters, plot, and 
sequence. 
Optional: IXLhttps://www.ixl.com/ 
Raz kids: I hope you are enjoying the new books! 
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login/DesktopVersion/y 
Math:  Making fractions 2/4: equal shares.  
https://media.pk12ls.com/curriculum/math/ap/g1/enVision_G1_15_04_AP.pdf 
Science/Social Studies: Mystery Science: Preparing for bad weather:  
https://mysteryscience.com/watching/mystery-2/severe-weather-preparation/135?r=27196873 
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and a blank wall or 
closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall and get 10 feet 
back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you throw all 5, hurry 
and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You must bank it off the 
wall!  Repeat 3 times and try to beat your score. 
 
 
2nd Grade 
Religion:    Say a prayer of thanks for your wonderful mother, grandmother or any other 
important woman in your life! 
ELA: Please catch up with any IXL or Spelling city 
Math: Please catch up with any math assignments  
Science/Social Studies:   PLEASE catch up with any of these assignments in readworks.org. 
This is where I am missing most assignments. 
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and a blank wall or 
closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall and get 15 feet 
back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you throw all 5, hurry 
and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You must bank it off the 
wall!  Repeat 3 times and try to beat your score. 
 
 

https://media.pk12ls.com/curriculum/math/ap/g1/enVision_G1_15_03_AP.pdf
http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweekthree.htm
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=18794261
http://www.theteachersguide.com/firstgradewondersunitsixweekfour.htm
https://www.spellingcity.com/view-spelling-list.html?listId=18794262
https://www.ixl.com/
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login/DesktopVersion/y
https://media.pk12ls.com/curriculum/math/ap/g1/enVision_G1_15_04_AP.pdf
https://mysteryscience.com/watching/mystery-2/severe-weather-preparation/135?r=27196873


 

3rd Grade 
Ketchup:  
-Check Powerschool for missing assignments 
-Make sure all assignments are completed on Google Classroom and  Pearson Realize. 
-Watch Mrs. Kamphaus’s Thursday announcement video. 
Pickle: 
-draw an ewok in honor of Star Wars/May the 4th (see Google classroom for link) 
-Create a Mother’s Day coupon book 
-Participate in the class FlipGrid “Finish the Story” game 
-GetEpic.com 
-Prodigy 
-Participate in a schoolwide challenge... or two 

 
 
Physical Activity: Play a game of Tag with as many people in your family as you can. 
Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and a blank wall or 
closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall and get 15 feet 
back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you throw all 5, hurry 
and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You must bank it off the 
wall!  Repeat 3 times and try to beat your score. 
 
4th Grade 
Check over this week’s assignments and on powerschool to see if you have anything missing. 
Once you are caught up I have included a few pickle items.  
Ketchup:  -Math: Check Pearson Realize to be sure assignments are completed and turned in.  
-Check Powerschool for missing assignments 
Pickle: 
-Class nitrotype challenge at 10am. Feel free to join us and race your classmates! 
-Prodigy 
-Typing.com 
-365escape.com  

https://pearsonrealize.com/
https://flipgrid.com/storygame
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://sso.prodigygame.com/game/start


 

Physical Activity:  Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls 
and a blank wall or closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the 
wall and get 15 feet back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After 
you throw all 5, hurry and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute. 
You must bank it off the wall!  Repeat 5 times and try to beat your score. 
Student Choice for the rest of your activity time. 
 
5th Grade 
Ketchup  - Check Google Classroom and IXL to make sure that everything has been turned in. 
If it says “missing” that means it is not submitted.  
Pickle - After checking Google Classroom and IXL: 

- Prodigy 
- Nitrotype 
- Read a book of your choice 
- 365escape.com (for an online escape room!) 

Physical Activity: Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and 
a blank wall or closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall 
and get 15 feet back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you 
throw all 5, hurry and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You 
must bank it off the wall!  Repeat 5 times and try to beat your score. 
Student Choice for the rest of your activity time. 
 
6th Grade 
Religion:    See Google Classroom for Prayer, Saint of the Day (St. Rose Venerini) and video 
lesson. Mary Quiz on Monday. 
ELA: Check Powerschool and submit any missing work.  
Reading Gold: Please review new posts and catch up on your assignments 
Reading Blue:  Submit “You are My Sunshine” activity and post in “You Complete Me; Take 2” 
thread on Google Classroom 
Math Gold:    Quiz in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Topic 4-2, apply Properties 
of Equality 
Math Blue:  Quiz in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Chapter 6.1-6.3, Ratios, 
Rates, and Proportions 
Science:   Next assignment next Tuesday. 
Social Studies:   Those who missed Zoom meeting complete questions on Greek soldiers, the 
Persian Wars, and the Peloponnesian Wars on Google Classroom. Prepare for quiz Tuesday 
Physical Activity: Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and 
a blank wall or closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall 
and get 15 feet back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you 
throw all 5, hurry and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You 
must bank it off the wall!  Repeat 5 times and try to beat your score. 
Student Choice for the rest of your activity time. 
Specials:  Computers: Please see Google Classroom for a Mother’s Day activity. 



 

7th Grade 
Religion:    See Google Classroom for Prayer, Saint of the Day (St. Rose Venerini) and video 
lesson. Mary Quiz on Monday. 
ELA: Check Powerschool and submit any missing work.  
Reading Gold: Review posts on Google Classroom, and complete your assignments. 
Reading Blue:  Submit activity on “This Land is Your Land” to Classroom; continue working on 
reading project 
Math Gold:   Quiz in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Chapter 6.1-6.3, Ratios, 
Rates, and Proportions 
Math Blue: Test in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Chapter 6, Solving and 
Graphing Linear Inequalities 
Science:   Next assignment next Tuesday. 
Social Studies:   Attend Zoom meeting at 1 pm 
Physical Activity: Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and 
a blank wall or closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall 
and get 15 feet back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you 
throw all 5, hurry and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You 
must bank it off the wall!  Repeat 5 times and try to beat your score. 
Student Choice for the rest of your activity time. 
Specials:  Computers: Please see Google Classroom for a Mother’s Day activity. 
 
 
8th Grade 
Religion:    See Google Classroom for Prayer, Saint of the Day (St. Rose Venerini) and video 
lesson. Mary Quiz on Monday. Zoom meeting at 11am. 
ELA: Check Powerschool and submit any missing work.  
Reading Gold: Check Powerschool and submit any missing work.  
Reading Blue:  Submit “Secrets of Song” activity to Classroom; continue reading logs and 
response questions for project. 
Math Gold:   Quiz in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Chapter 5.5, Absolute Value 
Equations 
Math Blue:  Quiz in Google Forms, posted on Google Classroom, Chapter 10.6 and 10.7, Solve 
Using Quadratic Formula and Interpret Discriminant 
Science:   Next assignment next Tuesday. 
Social Studies:   Attend Zoom meeting at 10 am 
Physical Activity: Backboard Bank It:  Get a laundry basket, 5 sock balls or very light balls and 
a blank wall or closet door you can bank the sock ball off of.  Place the basket against the wall 
and get 15 feet back.  Toss 1 sock ball at a time off the wall to bank it in the basket.  After you 
throw all 5, hurry and get them and try again.  See how many you can make in 1 minute.  You 
must bank it off the wall!  Repeat 5 times and try to beat your score. 
Student Choice for the rest of your activity time. 


